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frier t Shtw Ciise.
wSfitw'co'uSflP: f ""he County Court
At a County Court held nt the County

Courtroom In nml tor Raid county Hatur-dii-

March 19th A. !),, 1910.

In the matter of th cstnlo ol llnnnah A.
H.iuiideni, Deceased.

On reading and mini; tlio petition ol
fnitiucl HauiiricrH praying that adiiiliilttrat-- l

n ol n.ild etttate may bo grauttil to lilmnolf,
ttiu Hald Hntuiicl HaundsrH, m AilmlnlHlr.ilor.

(MtliKUKii, that Wednesday the 13th day nt
April A. I). 1910, nt ono o'clock p. m., In

nlgiied (or hearing hnlil petition when nil
lTHaiin Interested lit Halil imittrr may iiionr
nt a County Court to ! hold In and lor Hald
i oimiy aim yiiow rnmo why prayer or
petitioner Nhoulit not In granted; mid that
notlroof the pendency of wild petition and
the hearing thereot ho given to nil persons
Intnrifdrd In Mild matter, liy puMHilug u
eoiy ollhln order In the Kcd ("loud Chief, a
wechly imwNpapLr printed la hald county,
for three coiiieeutho wicks prior to wild day
of hcirlng. I. V. I.'nso.v,

(Scab County , lodge.

Order to Show Cause.
Ktnloof N'l'hrilRkn, I In llinlViimtv U,,,rl'Wclnter County, f

Ala CouutV Court linlil nt thn Cniinlv
(fourt room In and for Ha d county Tuesday,
March !t9tli., A. I)., 1V10.

tn the matter of tho estate of J Icy II. Har-
vey Deceased.

O.v reading nnd filing the petition of Noah
K. Harvny filed on tho 39th day of March A.
l., 1910, praying for tho examination and

his final account of tho saino
date, a decreo of assignment of tho lands ho
longing tosald estate to tho persons entitled
tothoHtmo, and there upon an order

him trout further burden nnd cr-lc- o

In his said olllce as administrator.
OitDKiiKn, That Tuesday tho 19th day of

April A. D. 1910, at ono o'clock p. in., Is as.
itlguod tor hearing Hald petition when all
jKJrsoiM Interested In said matter may an-Io- ar

nt a County Court to ho held In nml fnr
ald county nnd show cause why prayer of

petitioner nhould not ho granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said petition nnd
tho hearing thereof bo given to all persons
Interested In said matter, by publishing n
copy of this order In tho lied Cloud Chief, n
weekly newspopor printed In said county,
for three consecutive weeks prior to Hald day
of hearing. f. W. Knsott
(Sua i. County Judge.

SCHOOL NOTES
(liv W'HiHi'KiiiNo Smith)

WouderliowLaird Potter likes to
sptml the night In tho country?

The 8th grnilo envo a mnhmicrnde ,

party at tho home or Eleanor Ol bam
'"" miwaiiij- infill, rt (leilgllUUl
time was reported ly all.

Monthly examinations will bo given
FridHy. Iust mouth there were few,

' th.-mivl-

bJtUlrUnZt
Tin; Lincoln school liiia been closed

Oil HCCOUUt Of, fe(ilI'ItLftttrir Tim Itfirli- - ..v ,
School has not been exposed lioworor,
and will continue as before

Tho High School boys are practising
diligently for the Truck Meet to bo
held nt Franklin, May 11th. Hotter
go along and root for the boys.

We wish to compliment our prlnul-pal- ,
Miss Davis, on her good nature

and ability to take a joke, but it wasn't
ur fault. She hadn't ought to have

given us a test on April fool's day,
auywayl

All of a Middon, the class spirit that
has bcon smouldering for so long a
time, broke forth, and Monday morn-in- g

tho Juuior class colors wore seen
floating over the High School In all
thoir glory. We like to see snch spirit
and hope the good work will continue.

A public program will be given Fri-
day, April lGth, by the Literary
Society in behalf of tho boys who ato
interested in athletics. This program
will be published next week and pro
mises to be a "hummer." Admission,
lr. cents. Everybody come and help
the boys out. You'll get your money's'worth, and more too. '

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by the Fort Ab-

stract Go. for the week ending Wed
nesdtiy, April 7, 111 10.
Geo, W. Fickel to George K.

Denton, e'-- J c'f sw 31-2-- 9 wil 2150.00
Kmmet O Martin to Melvin It

Farnhatu, lots 13, 14. 15, 10,
Blk. 8, Innvale. wd 11(H).(K)

I.. A. Buskins to Willie. I. Has
kins, si ne29 wd 3200.00

TiUctan A. Uuskins to Klla V.
Hart, eKsc2l-l.il- , wd 3200.00

r.. A Hnskins to Ernest L.
Hasklns et al, lot 0, soo 0, n
'i no nw 1 1, wd 10080.00

Oorn Garber Dunning to Daniel
M, (larbor, uud 0 se 1

Wl 2810.00
M Oraco Talt to Daniel M.

Garber, utul 6 sc wd 2010.00
Luoy'Garber Myers to "Daniel

M, Garber, und 0 se
Wf 2040.00

Jc-wp-lr 3. Garber to Daniel M.
Garber, und 1,0 sc wd 2(110.00

Laurence A. Qarbor to Daniel
M. Uarbor, und 6 so 2(1 2--

wd 2010.00
Auuu Kort et altoUharleaSie-brass- ,

nw qcd
Anna Kort otat to Fred Wehn-vc- ,

iiM 3.3-1- part lot t, alt
lot 0, Bile. l.Grusols bub

of Kohrer's add to
lUuo Hill, pnrt lots I, 0, of
Huwloys sub division to lot
i, Uohrer's add to IUuo Hill
qcd 1.00

Samuel U. Shirley toClirlstinu
Snck, no wd 12800.00

Luclaii A. Utiskiiih to i:ih. V,
Hart, lots 17, Irt, ID. IUk. fi,

Gurbors add to lied Cloud,
wd 1.00

Mary A, Lambert to Hastings
J. Mllner, tots 0, 10, lilk. l.r,
Vnncesaddto Uuido Itock,
wd 1800.00

Archie W. Lambert to Hast-
ings J. Mllner, lot 8, lilk. in,
Vnncesndd to Guide Koclc wd 300.00

N A Simpson to Mclisr a A Hedge
wd lots 9 to 12 bik 22 S id M odd
to II C $ 2300

Letiorn E Warren to Scphrona A
Michael wd lots 1, 2, .') and 4
hlk 19 S & M add to G It 400

J K Wall to F E Mnurer qcd lots
1, 2 nnd ,1 blk G Garbcrs udd to
GR S00

.1 E Coniit'ly to Edwin G Wilson
wd lots G und 7 hlk 7 Grueols
nubdiv to Uolircrs add to U 11 . . 150

.Josephine Nelson to E II Cox
qcd tiw 21-1-- 11 1

Ernst Welcch to S alio Tomiiuson
wd c lots 1, 2 und 3 blk 1 Jack-son- s

add to It C 400
A Margaret Peterson to Sadie

Tomlinson wd lots 22, 23 nnd 21
blk 8 Kaley & Jacksons add to
RC CO

B H Cowin to Sadie A Cutumings
wd w lots 1, 2 and 3 blk 1

Jacksons add to R C 175
Matilda Barkloy to Sadio Cum

mings wd lots 15, 1G nnd 17 blk
8 Kaley & Jacksons add to It C 1000

Lincolns Land Co to Sadio Tomli-Bo- n

wd lots 18 and 19 blk 8
Kaley & Jackson's add to ft C. 20

Matilda Palson etol to Erick O
Bergman otal qcd undiv e and
bw 20-3-- 4000

Ernst E Hampton to Omer Cro-
wd! wd lots 3 and 4 and w se
11-1-- 12000

800,029.00
Mortgages tiled, (10407.59
Mortgages released, 812380.00

LINCOLN LEITER

Lincoln, Nkiiii., April 5 (Special
Correspondence) The State Conser-
vation Congress, held in Lincoln tho
llrt of last week, was one of thu most
itally important tncetluus over held

in the state, and the second one of its
ldm, ow ,,;, ,B th United Sttitts
The subjects discussed were subjects

eating with the very fundamentals of
Nebraska's future growth uud develop- -

MWkflf flrtWI iTIIIiIl fliviunHnnlSixi , t' """ " "TTAZr1Iouh and Infectious diseaso. nrotmt- -

Imi at ilrtnlf...........itwr umiIdi rum !.. ,...
- - vwa ftllllO V.UII

taiiiluatioti and other subjects of
. . .

equui linpuiinnee. If it had nccoui
I

pllshed nothing more than Hliowluff
the aroused spirit of Nebraskaus tho

now spirit of Nebraska" -- the con
gress would have boon worth all its
cost in time, money and effort.

The speakers were men who hud
given thoir subjects long thought, and
many of them spoko from years of ex-
perience. Professor Cotidru, who is,
more than any one man, responsible
for tho congress and for the aroused
interest in conservation work, presid-
ed over the deliberations. Governor
Shalleubergor and Mayor Lovo mado
addresses of welcome. Committees
mado up of strong, enthusiastic men
wore appointed tb look ufter various
lines of work, and during tho coming
year this work will bo pushed to the
limit.

One of tho crylug needs of the state
is a now topographical survey. The
ouly ono in oxlstonco is an old one
made by the government mora than a
quarter of a century ago, and it is piti-
fully Inaccurate in its descriptions of
soil conditions and formations. So
ridiculously wrong is it that one

tho state dcttroyod up-
wards of 4,000 bulletins containing
that survey rather than distribute
them and convey wrong information
to people who might be considering
the question of locating in Nobraska.
In hundreds of Instances tho bulletin
described as "sand hills, untlllable,"
laud that Is now selling at from S30 to
8100 an acre and raising from '20 to 32
bushels of wheat and from 40 to 70
bushels of corn to tho acre.

One of tho most humane, ns well as
one of tho most important laws ever
enacted by a Nebraska legislature was
the law enacted by tho legislatute of
1009 and known ns tho "Indigent con-
sumptives bill." This was II. R. 322,
Introducod by Speaker Pool, and pro'
vldos for tho propor oaro of ami treat-men- t

for consumptives who are
financially unable to pay the exponse
themselves. The state board of health
is required to make up a list of hospi- -
rata...... utiilt.l.lM J.ouiiuuiy ciiuiiipea io reoHiv Mid
patients, and tho expenses of earo'and
treatment in rn . lir, i. i .
in which the indigent victim of the
wimc piMguo may tVe. Th intmgent study of tubereiilnUU ...,.i .

'Mtt,.? 'rsTL-- T
'"

:"-- - - "i " iseorasuashould be proud of the fact that It Is
among the states leading in this splen-
did work.

'1 ho attention given by tho legis-latur- o

of 1909 to tho needs of the ngri-cultur-

population of Nebraska was
evidenced in many ways, one specific
instance being the legalisation of tho
Nebraska Corn I nipt overs' Association
ami makiiiL' it n sfm.. t. ,.,i. .... .

Under the law it is the duty of the us.'
SOciatioil to hold ai.nonlK .......
sho for I he purpose of coiiMilting

and deliberating on the condition and
furthering the methods of Improving
corn nnd breeding and cultivating the
sumo in this state. Tho sum of 82,000
was nppropi luted for the expenses of
lliis investigation. If, thiougli the
otroit-'O- i thU association, Itlspossilde
to pioduee a bieuil of corn that will
average a Imlf-uo.u- ii nt no grains jiei
our to,hi is no v Hucnied, tluitsueiiihig.
I.y stniili Incifiise wl I )(! nioro tb.in a
million (ioilms a jeai to the corn
v line of iin- - Mute.

Tho legisluiiiif ..f 1009 was com-pi'll- e

I to take i me of over 3i7,lKU) ol
to it hi tlu

Mii-ldo- niliuiiiislialiiiii. Jhi'legisltit-ur- n

of 101)7 Iio.isum of its recunl lor
vcoiiomy u leuom very easj to nuiUc
by snnpl. io makf uecfssury
npinopiiiiliniis atiil leavii'g a mib-u-que-

io iiiuke up the
Alter uuiug cate of this

lepulilican dellcit; ufter malting moio
libel al uppropriations for education
than ever before made, und after mak
ing building appropriations that
should have beoti niado two. four or
six years ago, the democratic legislat
ure of 1910 appropriated less money
por capita than the republican legis-
latures of 1907, or almost any other
republican legislature in the state's
history.

Tho republican managors are saying
loss and less about opposing tho 'Ore-
gon pluu" of electing United Stutes
senators. The legislature of 1910
made it possible for the people to take
the election of senators into their own
hands, instoud of delegating that
power to the combined corporate inter-
ests of the stato. The "Orogou plau"
is too famllar to need explanation
here. For a tlmo the republican
managers, foreseeing that tho plan
would deprlvo them of their usual
donations from favor-suc- k ing corporat-
ions, threatened to contest tho validity
of tho law. Then they declared they
would Ignore it because a mlsplnced
comma made tho law unintelligible.
Later they dis-over- od that the latter
claim was au in,ult to the intelligence
of Nebraskaus aud they back-tracke- d

ou that. Having heard rrotn the rank
and file the managers ure not now say-
ing a word against the "Oregon plan."

Uuo of Professor Condra's hobbies Is
? tlo erosion, and

Condra's exponse during the conser-
vation congress.

"About a year ago," said the gover- -
Lor, "Prof. Condru und I were on a
train coming to Lincoln from the
northwestern putt of the state. We
were in the Logan valley, the morn-
ing after one of Nebraska's torrential
rains, and Uondra looking out of tho
car window and seeing the gullies cut
by the water, exclaimed, 'Lord, what
a waste!" "Young man,' exclaimed a
300-poun- d woman sitting across the
aisle, "those personal remarks are
very unbecoming and unmannerly."

I have 3'.'0 ncres I mile east of Red
Cloud. There is a good 7 room house,
size 32x18, all rooms are 10x18 except-
ing the kitchen which is loxU. There
are 2 porches, good cistern with well
at the door, clsteru will hold 2f0 bbls.
of water, good brick walks, house nice-
ly painted, all kinds of sbrubery, 'JO

kinds of roses, fruit of all kinds.
Darn 58x33, mow that will hold CO

tou of hay, 3 cribs that will hold 8000
bu. of corn, nil other out buildings
that are necessary on a farm, tlood
living springs, 3 wells, good windmill,
good feed lots. There is about 40
aoios in alfalfa, 1 0 aoros of pasture,
the pasture laud Is in two dlffeicnt
pastures, the balance of the land is
under cultivation This is a river
bottom farm. There are 4 lion houses,
one of them is now used ns a store
liouso. This place is all fenced and
cross fenced There is somo nativo
timber in the pasture.

1 also have 210 acres 0 miles south of
IUverton, Nebr. There is n good
house 18x30, addition 10x21. Barn 24
x24, granary 12x10, corn crib 10x10-4- 0

ft. long, buggy bhed 12x40, hen house,
cattle shed, sot of scales, feed lot, 120
acres In cultivation, 30 abres in alfa-alf- a,

timber and pasture. If these
places are sold within the next nnHnr
they can be bought at a bargain. For
PUrmiKK I'AUTIOLUARS CALL 0.f A. H.
t'AIIFKNTER.

Market Report
Aa Famished by Nhism 6 Trim

u per lb.
,li,r,uKB ID ti it

""Ducks .. ii
Gceso. ' it,.U.
"- - ohV.::v..::v::.1,7s ::

Wantk A f rosh mlloh cow. Inquire
at Nowhouse Bros Store.

Church Services.
unimuuoruuiuHT.

In C'iiiiistian ('milieu kvkiiv I.oiii.'m nAV
Illble bcliool .

Hermon ami Communion.."".. ..'. ""
n

' !"'
Christian llmlcnvor. . u

'

'""nine --;S '

,,ra'c " 1'rr.lM WpdiieMlayK. "s r. hi.
V"!" ,rce- - o1iuhIc. Come. HrliiKjuiir

- .....ik'i i nri r
I.. An. lli'svivu, MinMpr.

;.
' - 4tf

UNDERTAKING

We C rry F'unerai
Furnishings in StocK

and answer ,ts
or niyht. Ilavt ,ir-th- .-

ranged to sei-nr- r

services of Albright
druthers on Shoit
Notice without Kxtr.i

Ch.ire to I'.itM-nv- .

G. A. WELLS
COWLES, NEBK.

S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. EMIQH

M the old stand over the
State Bank. Phonefl3f.

r? FIRE
i JZ Z) ' Z INSURANCE

POLICY

111
aBBWlHllL...e,f,,,,A-ViT- r 'i

aaaMMv 1 Ws tl mim m- i -

Don't Doay Ordering
a tire insurance policy from us a
single day. Klio isn't going to
stay away because you are not in-

sured. In fact, it seems to pick
out tho man foolish enough to ho
without

A riRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Have us issue you u policy to-da-

Don't hesitate about tho mattor.
The fire llonrl my. have your
house down ou the list for u visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I SAY

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable insurance.

CATARRH

Elvs Cream Balm
Suro to Civo Satisfaction.

CIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE.
It clennses, soothes, hrals nnd protoefs tho
disooscd nicmbmno lesulting from Cutnrrh
nnd drives away n Cold iu tho Head quickly.
Itustores tho Sonsos of Taste and Smell
Easy to two. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into tho nostiils nnd nbtorbed
Largo Sizo, GO cents nt Druggists or liy
xnnil. Liquid Cream Balm for uo in
atomizors, 75 contfl.
EU BROTHERS, SG Warren St.. Now York.

urompilT obUloM In 11 oonntrlM. or NO Mtt.
Ttuoi-MAMn- t'Tu and copntf ni rtd- -

Itm. tMoa Bietcn. tioati or l'aoto, tot InmtsDort on oatanUMUtr. ALL IUIMIII
STNIOTLV COMriDKNTIAL. PfttAnl BrmriirMh
xclatlnlr, 6anMtBS nfuvson.
WldMwska loTentori tnoold lutra onr htnd-boo- k

onllow to obuin and ScU pUdU, what
will par.UoTr Io itt apattim juidoUMf

TaioaMO uuonnauon. oaoiireoioaoTaaaraa,

D. SWIFT & GO.
JSOI Saveatli St., WMhkntet D. C

&0CKS
IengravihgIO

iARrV

J IF YOU WANT a monument for I

I Decoration day place your order I

NO W!
PLACE IT WITH US and it will
the most careful attention.

receive

Material first class, workmanship un-
excelled.

OVERING BROTHERS and CO.,
THE MONUMENT MEN,

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
sEraqrasrae

A Word of Explanation!
Might be the right thing at this time that the public
may know why we have the John Deere Lister for sale
not that we think they are anywhere near as good as theRock Island Tri-cyd- e, but the reason is simply this: Our
competitor who is little in stature and smaller in principle
ua HU"-"ib- e irom a local dealer a few Rock Island
listers. The reason for this is they can sell but very few
of their own so think they can make the public believe
we are getting more for our goods than we should, sothe fight is on you may be the judge.

Commencing March 26
We call prices off and there may be a lolly time.

Red Cloud Hardware & Impl. Co.,
Win. Wolfe, Secretary.

BELLEVUE COLLEGE.
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

Do You Know
that Bellevue College, including College, Normal SchoolAcademy, Business Course, and Conservatory of Music'
Painting, and Dramatic Art, located in Omaha's beautiful
suburb, is the most delightfully situated institution 'in theWest? Able Faculty. Successful Intercollegiate athleticsdebating and oratory. Fine College spirit. The advan-tages of the city combined with the health and freedom ofthe country.
Classical, Scientific and Philosophical Courses

Graduates of the Academy
State Certificates Academv
lrho have completed the Eight
ion or eignt weeKs, beginning June 13th. Expenses moder-
ate. Send for catalog and bulletins.

S. W. ST00KEY, LL. D., President.

Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.

1

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm. Koon
Rmd Cloud, Nebr.

Col. J. H, Elllnger

AUCTIONEER

Does livestock nnd general auc-
tioneering. SatUfnction guaran-
teed in every case. Understands
pedigrees nnd fstock values.
Mnnyjyenrs experience, l'hono
him nnytimo.

Red Cloud, Nebr.

Sam:: Two typewriters good ns
now, ono Smith I'romler nnd onu Rem-
ington. Inquire nt this olllce.

and Normal School receive
and Normal nrim; cf,.j.
Grade work. Summer Sess

Notice Farmers O Breeders
That the Percheron Stnllion, Mab-tea- i;

(07079) Imported from France in
1010 by Stream & Wilson of Creton,
Iown, is registered in the American
Breeders nnd importer's Porcheron
Registery, and that his recorded num.
ber is 52922.

Color and Description, Black.
Pbdiorke: Folded Juno 0, 1905;

bred by M. Tison Commune of Sarsncs,
department of Snrthe; got by Daussot
(31721) ho by Ayor27.'l:.n (43115) he by
Bontoe (195H0) ho by Picador III, 5078
(4815) ho by Picador 1254 (780) ho by
Picador (14321) he by Fnvori.

Dam: Charmnnte (23385) by Ver-
mouth (5497) he by Picador I (1.110) ho
bv Bayard (9495) he by Estabn 187(700)
ho by a son of Jean Le Blanc (7.19;.
BLOOKY BOY and MARTEAU will
make this seabon nt tho Day barn.

Re C. BORUM
OWNKU

Rural phone No. 103.

A Few of the Good Things
Dill Pickles lBopordoz
SourPJckles ioo
Sweet Pickles j0o ..
Balk Olives 10o .,
Horse Radish i0c por bottleCatsup io0 i,
Colory Relish i0c .

10c - glass
Olomorgoriae Butter. . .20 & 2r,e per lb

V8ters 0 & 60c per, qt

YOST A BUTLER
Tho 4th Avenue Moat Market

Widow's Pension.
The recent act of Am-l- i inn. ,,.ao

gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
u,-lw- r iiioniii, Kvod Miuuvr, tluattorney, hits all necessary blanks.


